
FROM TRANSPACIFIC LANDS
Annexation Continues to Be tbe

Tftemc

THE ISLANDS RiPE FOR IT

A Pardon for Queen Lil Is Among the

Probabilities

Aver in Japan All Sorts of Enthusiastic
Brown Young nen Are Secn-They Say

They Can Whip Anybody

Associated Tress Special Wire.
{-.SAX FRANCISCO, Juno 23.-The
steamer Coptic arrived tonight from Yo-
"konama, cringing tho following corres-

pondence to the Associated Press:
TOKIO, Japan, June 7.?The Japanese

people continue to manifest dissatisfac-
tion with the result of the war, and are
unwilling to believe that tho troubles are

yet over. Humors of foreign interference
in Formosa wero so frequent at the be-

ginning of this month that the govern-
ment thought it expedient to publish an
Official France's determina-
tion not to meddle with tne affairs of the
island. Notwithstanding the general in-

credulity in Japan, it docs not seem
probable" that any difficulties will be en-
countered in tins direction, excent those
arising from the disposition of the Chi-
nese occupants to resist the Japanese au-
thority. The attempt to set up a repub-
lic*would be connsidered altogether ridic-

ulous by the new owners of the island,

but for the evidence that the malcontents
aro almost openly supported by high pro-
vine iai officials in China, and not a few of
the c curt dignitaries ill Pekin. Impe-
rial decrees have undoubtedly been issued
instrt icting the local authorities in For-
mosa \o vacate their p"Sts and make way
for the ' conquerors, but no arrangements
have been made for transporting tiie
Chinese l troops to the mainland, and
messagi w have been senc to the heads ot

the imp mvisod republic alluring them
of symp »thy and practical aid in their
efforts tc I prevent the Japanese from tak-
ing ueac table possession. Large sums of
money hi we been conveyed to tlio sell-
created piwsident, 'fang, and troops are
promised him in abundance, provided he
can make a stand against the forces of
Governor * general Kakayama.

Of this t here is not the slightest chance,
and Lang': I oniv expectation is to win tho
favor of hi » sovereign by a brief show of
defiance, a Iter which, trusting to the
habitual cle luency of the Japanese, he
hopes to ret ire in a blaze of glory. Itmay
provo in thi I instance that the patience
of the victors has been strained too far.
Japan is in lto humor to be trifled witn
by china, bo wever necessary it may be to
appear unruffled by tho slights of for-
midable Eur upean powers. Mr. Foster
has strongly expressed his disapproval
of tne proceedings in Formosa. lie ac-
companied the son of Li Hung Chang to
Tamsui, in the harbor of which port the

transfer of auth ority was effected on Juno
2d. The busincs's was transacted on board
a Japanese ship of war. Detachments ot
the Japanese imperial guard were landed
at Tamsui and Keelung, before which
(he Chinese'retrc tated in disorder. A few
skirmishers are reported. but no fighting
cf a serious natmre has yet occurred.

Although no international complica-
tions are appreh ended on Formosa's ac-
count, the latestt Jorean developments are
justly regarded with grave anxiety. Count
Inouye, the Japa nose representative at
Seoul, has been re*tailed, ostensibly to'takc
part in cohsultations OS to the future
policy of Japan in that kingdom, but
really, it is believe'i, to discuss the ques-
tion of abandoning' entirely the attempts
to introduce social and political reforms
into tho corrupt radian by. Until a few
weeks ago the (dominating influence ofI
tho Japanese was securely maintained,
hut since the announcement of Japan's
submission to the r scent demands of Rus-
sia and her allies the Coreans have con-
vinced themselves that Russia alone is
to be feared and covrted, and tnat thoy
may safely repudiate- their pledges to the
island empire.

Little deference is "50id to Count Inouye
andj tbe government; leaders are seeking
to ingratiate tbemseh'es with tiie Russian
diplomatic agent by every conceivable
device. The ministry' of Kini Hong,
which ruled under uiouy.'s guidance,
was overthrown June- Ist ami the new
cabinet formed, the leaning members oi
which were iavowedly r [opposed to the
adoption of Japanese luethods of reform.
Public affairs aro now controlled by the
queen through lor adherents in Hie ad-
ministration. Unless Count Inouye is
pern.Ttted to employ forcible means, bis
chances of regaining ascendancy are
small.

From the beginning .laiian has declared
her determination to act. only as a friend-
ly adviser to Corea anil any attempt to

irepose her authority by* violence would
be inconsistent with her professions and
liertrue purposes. She hoped that the
feeble country oould be made capable of
self-government on civilized principles.
She now finds that it wishes for nothing
but to be left to its own chaos "f misrule.
Tho outlook is full of difficulties. Jf the
Japanese government gives up ils task, it
will not only bo vehemently assailed at
home, but will leave Coffea at the mercy
of Russia, and that empire will have no
scruples in securing for itself all the ad-
vantges of the situation. It cannot be
supposed that Count ito and liis asso-
ciates arc Mind to the awkwardness, no!
to say the danger, of their position, nor
that they will allow the interests of their
country to be carelessly sacrificed. All
Japan is eagerly waiting to see in what
manner they will undertake to solve the
perplexing problems forced upon them by
the resolve of the Correan rulers t<> re-
nounce tho Japaneses alliance and to
place tha kingdom ai Russia's disposal.
Count inouye is expected in Tokio a
few days hence and the disclosure of the
government's intentions cannot be longer
Referred.? Tho Tai Won Xtin's grandson, recently
punished lor treason and complicity in
itorder, its reported to have died at his
place of exile. Puulic opinion credits
riV queen of Corea with having caused
hijn to bo assassinated.

t'ho Japanese authorities are making
stienuotis efforts to prevent the spread
o/ cholera in Tokio and other citiest/rough which the troops returning from
China are obliged to pass. Only a few
isolated cases have been thus far detector),
I The Corean government has engaged n
foreign engraver to prepare plates fjr a
TFutional paper currency.
' I\s the Japanese soldiers are gradually
withdrawn from Manchuria they are fol-
lowed by lawless bands of arnied Chi-
nfje, who tieat the unprotected inhabi-
tants with merciless cruelty. Cine hon-
ored and fifty prominent families of the, Liao Tung district, apprehensive of vio-
lent ill treatment, ami having no confi-
dence in tbe Chinese authorities, have ap-

' plied for permission to emigrate to Ja-
pan.

The Japanese authorities in Tokio are
preparing to receive with due ceremony
tbe Italian prince who is expected on themao of war Cristoforo Colombo.

A list of the tola! casualties in the Ja-
panese armies during the war has been

\u25a0 officially published. Six bundled and
twenty-three were killed in battle: one
hundred and seventy-two died of

wounds; 2081 were wounded, but not
fatally: 848 died of cholera and 2981 of
ct er diseases.

Viscount iMutsn attempted, at tbe be-
ginning of June.to resume the duties of
tho foreign office, but was compelled to
abandon the efiort and take a health
vacation of one month. Marquis Saonji,

minister of education, temporarily re-
places liim.

HONOLULU, Juno 17,, via San Fran-
cisco. June 23.?The first legislature under
the republic was called together on the
11th. The president's message was read,
ft deals with many questions of local in-
terest. In sneaking of annexation to
the United Staces tho president says:

"'"While tho annexation of this country
to lihe Uinted States of America has not
yet been accomplished, it still remains
the policy of tho government. Its con-
sum mition will be earnestly sought.
With an abiding faith, that such a result
will be fuh of great and lasting benefits
to our people."

Then president is in favor of a cable and
says: "Ono of the matters to which I
wonb Idirect your attention is cable com-
muni cation with the outer world. Until
such communication is secured Hawaii
must remain isolated. To do everything
within our power to establish such com-
muni zation is and must continue to he
onejo f the chief items of Hawaiian policy
u.itil it is accomplished.'

lint two bills have been introduced so
far?t ac new land law and. the supple-
monti ii appropriation bill. One item is
a settlement tor Princess Kaiulani. She
is to receive $4000 a year from the gov-
ernment, commencing April Ist of the
presunt ?veai. This money will be paid
to her so' long as she does not middle in
politics. Colonel McLean, in charge of
the milixary forces, called upon ex-L>ueen
.Uliuoka.-arii on tho 10th iust.. to ascer-
tain officially the condition of the lady's
health. her health was excel-
lent. There" is a well-delinedfrumor float-
ng about to the effect that the ex-queen

\fill be pardoned at an etib date. No
c onlirmation can be had. 'The govern-
n ent has decided to liberate a number of
re bel prisoners on July 4th. The pardon-
in X power will be used in the eases of a
no nber of ignorant natives who took
pai tln the recent revolt. This fact will
he bi disappointment to many white men
who expected to be pardoned, Major Sew-
ard >eing among them.

Fii ibusttrring rumoTs are st'll current.
The i atest theory is: The government se-
cret service atfcSan Francisco has given
the ii formation that a frigate will short-
ly sta>'tfrom some South American port
toSthet* islands. She will have arms and
ammunition and a force of men 400
strong. It is surmised that the force may
be divi-ied, one half landing on Hawaii
.md ont-half on Maui.

A SWEETHEART'S STORY

Told in H Murder Case to Save Her
Betrothed

Defense in t'le Case, of the Nebraska Ranch-
ers Charged With Lynching

Barrett Scott

Bf'TTE, Mont., Jir.no. 2.l.?Tomorrow
the alleged lynchers of Uarrett Scott will
he placed on the stand to testify in their

own behalf. They aro expected to assist
in establsliLig an alibi by declaring that
tney were limiting stock in the sand hills
at tho time of tho lynching. This cannot
be successfully delated,since hi tho neigh-
borhood of three defendants' homes there
is a vast territory in which stock ranges
and where white men are seldom seen.

There was quite 11 sensation in court yes-

terday when Miss Addle Landsworth,
Ithejpretty little sweetheart of P'red Har-
ris, was on the stand testifying to save
her lover. The witness Simonson, who
wanted to marry this gilland was jilted
by her, had sworn to an alleged conver-
sation between her and Harris on 0110 oc-
casion when both Simonson and Harris
called to see her. It was the theory of
tho defense that tho remarks made by-
Harris at the time, which was after the
preliminary examination was made, in a
joke,'and the defense claimed that Si-
monson. through jealousy of Harris, had
purposely garbled his statement.

The sensation was increased by the
knowledge that the witness was the per-
son that A. L. Warrig, a court reporter liv-
ing at Chadrun, tried last winter, while
at South Omaha, to persuade to swear

!to some, fact damaging to Hurris. She
said that Harris said, jokingly, that if be
went to hang a man ho would punch out

his own eyes before ho went away. Si-
monson swore that Harris had said he
would punch out Scott's eyes.

RIOT IN THE NEBRASKA PRISON
iConvicts Make a baJ Break and Receive

Bullets
LINCOLN, June 23.?A riot occurred to-

day among the convicts of the state peni-
tentiary. The guards had thrown open a
tier of cells to l-'t a squad of convicts out,
when immediately an Italian convict
named Scalci dashed out arnied with a
stiletto which he had made of scrap iron
and savagely attacked a fellow convict
named Sullivan. Scalci acted like a
demon, bat he was worsted by Sul-
livan, who is a powerful man. The
Italian then turned on a negro

named Howard, who adroitly escaped
tho knife. Scalci lunged for Costello, a
guard, wdio attempted to defend himself
with a stool, which wan unwieldy, and. tbe Italian cut him across the stomach,
though no; seriously. At this juncture
all of ilia liberated convicts and the
guards joined in tha melee. Every man
who harbored a grudge against another
took advantage of tho opportunity to

1 "get even." Three convicts attacked tbe
Italian, who extricated himself and ran.
He soon ran afoul of a guard, ndio struck
him on the head. Tho Italian was re-

-1 moved, to the hospital.

A YOUNG FARMER'S DEED

Horrible Jlurder Committed in a Texas
Town

MONTGOMERY. Texas, June 23.?A
horrible minder was committed by Em-
met Chaster, a young farmer living live
miles from here, yesterday.

Cnester had accused Wilson of being in-
tini.ito with his stepdaughter. Wilson
was in swimming, and when dressing

Chester came up with a shotgun and told
him this was his last day on eattb. Ches-
ter shot at Wilson and missed him.

Wilson began running, while Chester
continued shooting at htm. He run into
the water, wdicre Chester shot and killed
him. The body sank. Chester went in
and found Wilson's body, and cut tne
throat and stabbed it several times.
Chester is ut large.

Wilson was a newcomer, and claimed
to be the son of lb F. Wilson ot New
York, of the banking firm of Wilson,
Lebul A .Co.

That Manitoba School Issuo
OTTAWA, Out., Juno 23. No nnnonce-

menl has been mado as yet concerning
the dominion government's intentions
regarding tho Manitoba schools. Since
tho legislature declined to re-establish
separate schools, the French ministers,
who are in the cabinet, have been striv-
ing to convince Premier llosv\ell that his
only hope oi maintaining power is to pass
a dominion law giving the Catholics of
Manitoba the right to devote part of
their taxes to keeping separata schools.
The French ministers say that there is a
prospect of all the F'reneh Conservatives
fiem Quebec, 28 in number, voting
against the government if this is not
done. Ontario Conservatives have niade
no anoiincenient.but say that few of them
can vote for interference in the rights of
legislation on all provincial matters. The
Liberals are saying nothing, but are
awaiting developments.

"I see that new magazine has failed."
"Yes; published a real poem by mis-

take.' ?Atlanta Constitution.

"Brown's Bkonciuai. Tkocuks" arc an effect-
ual remedy fur all Bronchial Affeuiuu..

TWO DEAD AND THIRTEEN
Disaster Follows a Fast Time

Boat on the Lakes

THE RESULT OF RIVALRY

Tbe Wbaleback Columbus Got Too
Much Steam

A Safety Valve Blown Out In an Attempt to
Land a Boatload of People Ahead

of Another Steamer

Associated Press Special Wire.
CHICAGO. June 23.?8y the explosion

of a steam valve in the whaleback steamer
Christopher Columbus off WaiiKcgau.
Saturday night, two men were killed and
thirteen were dangerously injured. The
dead are: Frank Wilson, coal heaver; E.
J. steit, fireman.

Injured: Fid Harrow, leader of the or-
chestra, painfully scalded. John Hopp,
fireman, inhaled steam and seriously
scalded. George \V. Keif, waiter, face and
hands scalded. John W. Keogh, face
scalded. Arnold Klein, passenger, face
and bands badly scalded, accompanied by
student, also painfully scalded. Robert
McConkey. coal passer, back terribly
scalded; Miss Miller, orchestra, scalded on
fice and bands. Frank Rosner, fireman,
badly scalded on face, hands and body.
James X, Ryan, fireman, scalded on back,
neck and hands. Nick Beser. water ten-
der, hands scalded. Miss Voxheimer, or-
chestra, face painfully scalded. \V. 1..
Webster, chief engineer, hands scalded.
James I.orimer, coal passer, face, neck,
bret-tst and hands scalded.

It was the homeward run of the whale-
bock, with about 850 souls on board. Mu-
sic and dancing was the order of the
evening. Half a mile in tlu boat's wake
plied the rival excursion steamer, tbe
Virginia, which cleared the harbor some
fifteen minutes later and had on every
pound of steam possible to overtake her
competitor. On the outward trip the Vir-
ginia had not only held the advantage,
but bad doubled it. and the crow of the
whaleback strained tbe valve.

The crew of tbe whaleback were de-
termined that they should not be passed.
As the sun went down the bouts wero ot
moio than 800 yards apart. The decks
and promenades of both steamers were
blackened with passegers. Shouts and
waving garments told them tho same in-
terest in the outcome that attends the
raco course. The Virginia surged ahead.
Worn was passed from the engine room
that tho Christopher Columbus was re-
solved on a little fun. The other boat
was allowed to gain half a mile on tho
Whaleback, it was said, and then steam
was to be run up, ami positions would
be changed before reaching Chicago.
Scores went beleow to watcli the machin-
ery. Clouds of black smoke, forming :i
dense, low-hanging cloud, followed in
the wake of the whaleback. The vibra-
tions of the craft, the unusual plowing of
the water, all told that the Columbus
was under a gigantic strain and would
win if it was in her. Some grew anxious.
Judge Qrosscup and his party, who wero
sitting aft, deserted their seats ami stood
forward, under the bridge.

Those watching the gauge said the
pressure wasexcoeding the limit to which
tho boilers were adjusted. From 132
pounds' pressure the steam hadjrun up to
172 and was still rising. Suddenly the.c
was a shock of explosion. The steam
valve in |*a 6-inch connecting pipe over
the starboard battery of three boilers find
blown out. Down in the bold six fire-
men and a waterman found themselves
enveloped in surrounding steam. When
they tried to leach the ladder they wero
lammed against the heated oven doors.
In their frenzy they fell over one another
and delayed embracing the slight chance
of escape offered. Tho blinding vapor
made help impossible.

The steam crowded everywhere. It
was instantly in every compartment of
tbe vessel. In the main saloon 150 per-
sons seated around or reclining were sud-
denly seized with panic. Itwas increased
by all lights going out. The passengers
rushed to the decks. Several women
fainted. The men did all m their power
to quiet the frightened people. Many be-
lieved the ship was sinking. A score or
more women who inhaled steam swooned
anti in the excitement their friends
feared they had been overcome by breath-
ing the deadly vapor. And yet.'with the
suspense of not knowing what was to
happen there were numbers of women
who kept composed and stood ready for
the life boats if necessary. Everyone
turned to Judge GrQSBOUP as ono in
authority.

"twill go below and learn the facts,"
finally said the judge to his party,
"and you can be ready with life
preservers in case it is serious."

While the judge was gone several men
began to drag out life-preservers and pile
ihem up conveniently. The scalded men
were brought up to the cabin as soon as
possible and several surgeons who were
on board did all possible to alleviate their
sufferings.

For hours tho whaleb&cjc lay getting
u)i steam for resuming the voyage. It
was learned that ono battery of three
boilers had been mad. Useless, but the
other was cut off from it and at 11 oclock
there was enough pressure to start the en-
gines.

The boat finally reached her dock in
Chicago at 1:15 a.m., with a pretty badly
scareoTtol "i" passengers. All had a story
to tell today of the scenes on board. One
fireman says tho steam was up to 180
pounds before tbe blow-out occurred.
The cylinders of the engines were changed
a few weeks ago and local steam boiler
men wero of the opinion that when
the boilers were tested ut South Chicago
on Juno Bth, the pressure of 2.1b pounds
to which they wero subjected strained
the valve. The whalenack company
officials were greatly disturbed over the
disaster but denounced emphatically the
story that tbe boat had been raf inti.

Tiie whaleback company officials were
greatly disturbed over t he disaster, but de-
nied emphatically the story that tho boat
hud been racing.

Try n (;al. Maltese Oltlb whisky, $3.50"
Unexcelled forpurity ami flavor. T. Yarhe
& Co.,cor. Cotnmerc'l it Alameda. Te1.803.

A Quiet Sunday on the Ball Field
ST. LOUIS, June 28. ? Favorable weather

brought out 21,000 penplo today.
St. Louis, h; basehits, 11 error?. 6.
Cincinnati, ."i: basebltSi '1; errors. 2.
Batteries- -Staley and Pells; Dwyer,

Foreman and Murphy.
CHICAGO, dune 28.?Cleveland, 4;

basebits. 8] errors, 8.
| Chicago, 13; b.isehits, 18; errors. 2.g Batteries- Knell and Donovan; Griffith
and Kittredne.

CHICAGO, June 28.?Tbe Chicago a
wore all arrested at tho end of the third
inning today but immediately gave bonds
In the sum of $100 each and continued
the game.

Wedding announcements, engraved or
printed; mail orders carefully tilled;
samples free. 11. M. Lee & Bro., 140 N.
Spring.

Another Wheelman In Trouble
PHILADELPHIA, June 23.?Walter C,

Sanger, the racing man, will be suspend-
ed tomorrow by Chairman Gideon of the
L. A. \V., pending an investigation as to
the charge that Sanger has sold his
prizes.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. VVinnlow's Soothing Syrup b&l been used
or children teething: it soothe? the piiiiri

softens theguniF;, Bllaya all pain, cures wind
colic and in tho best remedy for Iharrhu**,
Iweuty-live ccutsa bottle,

PRODUCTS OF THE EARTH
Report of Mineral Output for

the Year

PRICE OF SILVER FIGURES

The Gold Product the Largest in Thir-
teen Years

Classification of the Output of nines for Va-
rious Minerals as Shown by the

Official Report

Associated Press Special Wire.
WASHINGTON, June 23.?The annual

government report of the mineral re-
sources of tho united States for tho calen-
dar year 1804 bus been completed. It was
compiled under tho supervision of Dr. D.
T. Day, chief of the mineral department
of tho geological survey, and is based on
the reports of many exper s and special
agents. The total product shows a great
declino from the output of 1803, due, tho
roport says, mainly to the financial con-
ditions, but also to special features wbion
affected the net result. The most nota-
ble of these was the strike of the bitumi-
nous coal miners, accounting largely for
the greatly decreased production and in-
crease in price for part of tho year. The
strike naturally increased the use of an-
thracite, wqiicli partly mado lip for the
decreased demand for this substance due
to depression of manufactures.

The low price of silver is responsible
for the decreased production. Tho con-
sumption of petroleum exceeded tho pro-
duction, greatly decreasing the stocks at
the wells ami increasing the prices. The
total product was valued at 8524,855,181.
The total value of non-metallic mineral
product Was 8305,786,343: metallic 8218,-
--168,788! and unspecified mineral products,
estimated at 811.000,000.

Tho officialresult of tho investigation
of inetallio products for tho year are
as follows, arranged by quantity and
value:

Pig iron, 6,65.888 long tons; $(15,007,27.
5i1ver,4U.5U1,122 ttoy ounces; 864,000,000.
ooid, 1,190,816 troy ounces; $30,500,000.
Copper, 860,244,318 pounds; 133.141,142,
Lead, 150,381 short tons; $0.0:2.254.
Zinc, 75.32S short tons; $5,288,026.
Quicksilver, 30.410 liasks; $304,000.
Aluminum, 550,000 pounds; $3111,250.
Antimony, 200 short tons: 136,000,
Nickel, lib,olo pounds; $3,269.
Tin, no statistics.
Plaiiumn, 100 troy ounces, $6000.
Tlio non-metallic mineral produc-

tions were:
5 I'.itiiminous coal: 118,820,4055h0rt tons;
$107,653,501.

Pennsylvania anthracite, 46,358 14 long
tons. $8, 188,063.
S Building stone, $37,002,102.

I'etiolcum, 40,521,757 barrels, $35,800,-
--532.

Natural gas, $12,000,000.
clay, all except potters' clay, $9,000,-

--000.
Cement, 360.000 barrels, $800,000.
Mineral water, 8,862,245 barrels sold,

$5,030,081.
Phosphate rock, 21,560,608 tons, $3,742,-

--846.
Salt, 01,7,050 barrels, $3,395,08,8.
Limestone for iron flux, 11,683,703 long

tons, $4,45,171.
Zinc white, 3,368,350 short tons, $1,897,-

--275.
Potters* day, 21,113 long tons, $1,500,-

--975. ,
Gvpsu.ll, 230.312 short tons, $761,719.
Jibrax, 11,680,1:10 pounds, $074,445.
Mineral paints. 4102 short tons, $498,00.
Grindstones, $223,214.
Fibrous talc. 30.006 short tons, $435,060.
Asphaltum, 60.570 short tons, $353,400.
Soapstone, 23,U short tons, $401,321,
Precious stones, $133,250.
Pyrites, 105.040 long tons, $363,134.
Corundum, 1150 short tons, $95,036.
Oilstones, etc., $136,873.
Mica, $52,388.
Bromide, 370,411 pounds, $102,450.
Fluorspar, 75.7u0 short tons $47,500.
Feldspar 20,0n0 long tons, $70,000.
Manganese ores, 6308 long tons, $53,035.
Flint.3o,ooo long tons, $65,000.
Graphite, 018,000 pounds. $64,011,
Sulphur '500 short tons, $20,000.
Marl. 75,000 short tons, $10,000.
Infusorial earth. $11,187.
Millstones, $13,787.
Chromic iron ore, 4680 long tons, $53,-

--231.
Cobalt oxide. 6768 pounds, if 10.145.
Magncsite, 1860 short tons. 110,000.
Asbestos.'32,"i short tons, $4463.
Unfile, 101lpounds, $450.
The report states that the declining

tendency in iron and steel for 1893 con-
tinued for 1894.

Pig iron production decreased from 7,-
--124,502 long tons to 6,657,388 ami he valu-
ation decreased nearly $200,000,000. Iron
ores increased 292,050 long tons in produc-
tion and 84,687.938 in value.

The gold product for tho year is the
largest since 1878, increasing from 1,739,-
--081 troy ounces for 1898, with a coining
value of 135,950,000. Silver production
deolined over 10,000,000 ounces. The rap-
inly increasing zinc protluct of late years
was checked in 1893 and 1884 and a slight
decline is nuted in both years. The ex-
haustion of the Virginia pockets of ore
caused v decline in tho manganese prod-
uct, which Was less than hail the out out
in 1-02. Careful examination of the
King's mountain, North Carolina, locali-
ty, indicated considerable which may
yield (ie cent. Tho nickel |>roduct was
reduced to one-fifth of the 1893 output,
and antimony valuation decreased $ffooo,
't lio product came from Nevada ami was
smoited in Ban Francsco.

The petroleum oxpoit was tha largest
yet recorded, over 100,000,000 gallons
more than in 1898. Tho total value of ihe
total jroduct of stone of nil kinds in-
creased from 138,885,578 to 187,084 102.

liaryto ochre, amber, loapstone and
Venetian? reds showed a material de-
creased. Tho value of rough gems de-
creased from 1264,041 m 1898 to 8182,250
in 1894. Tlio mica industry is still sup-
plied by irregularity in mining methods
and mineral waters declined ovor $500,-
--000 iii vaJue.duriug the year.

BISHOP MONTGOMERY
He Will Lecture on Labor and Capital To-

morrow Night
Bishop Montgomery, tho eloquent di-

vine, will lecture tomorrow evening at
the Los Angelea theater on Capital and
Labor, a living question, to which he has
given great study.

Theru will he a musical programme, to
be participated in by Mrs. Katherlne
Kroio Borsch, Miss Scanlan, Miss Cow-
pcr, Miss Cecilia Gardner and Mr. Zink.
Tbe prpceada of tho evening will bo used
for the poor of the city.

"What kind of a reptile is that?" she
asked, pointing to a silver coil with ruby
eyes In the jewelry store.

\u25a0 I think it's a gaiter snake," he re-
plied.

And sho didn t ask any more questions
for five minutes.- -Philadelphia Beeord.

Santa Monica Trains via Santa I-c
Leave daily at B a. m., 10 a. m., J :2fl p.
m., s:2fi pi m.

Telegrams for tlio followng persons are
at the' Western Union Telegraph com-
pany's ottic.e, this city: Jean M. llahn,
C M. Hlokman, William A. Brow.

Wall-paper hung 10c a roll. 32H S. Spring.

Use German I-'amily soai.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Medal and Diploma.

I

OVER THE LINE IN ARIZONA
Great Preparations for the July

Carnival

A RICH STRIKE IN A MINE

The New Road to Tempe to Be
Built Soon

Some Lively News Items From the Trade
Centers of the State -What Is Doing

Among the Miners

riIESCOTT, Ariz., June 22.?This city
proposes to do herself proud in the Fourth
of July celebration this year. J. M. Wil-
son, chairman of the executive commit-
tee, is one of the busiest men in the
state. He and the other members of the
committee have labored long and earn-
estly to make the celebration, which will
last from July Ist to July fith, the most
successful ever given in the territory.

Over $H,OOO will be awarded in prisma
during tbe rarnival of sport, as the cele-
bration has aptly been named. The rail-
roads have made very low excursion rates
and a big crowd is expected. The prin-
cipal events are as follows:

Hose racing contest foi *l:i00 in purses
ami the championship of the southwest;
*:SOOO in purses offered by the I'rescott
Driving Paris association,

The tegular meeting of tlio League of
American Wheelmen; prises amounting
to $100.

liaseb.ill for a purse of $500 and the
championship of Arizona.

Cowboy tournament on a grander scale
than ever witnessed heretofore, for which
$I"0 In purses have been offered.

Trap shooting for $luu in purses by the
crack shots of tho southwest.
P Hundred-yard footrace betweeu Ed
Bidwell and C. Peck for ifLWI a side.

A minors' contest, cash prizes.
Grand balloon ascension and parachute

drop.
Competitive drill by United .States

troops of Whipple barracks.
Grand display of fireworks under the

supervision of an eastern company.
A firemen's ball given by tho entire de-

partment under the management of the
board of tire delegated
I Hon. Frank Cut of I'hoenix, one of the
most eloquent speakers in the southwest,
has consented to deliver the Fourth of
July oration in I'roseott.
TAs tho music for the Fourth of July

choruses has now arrived, and a strong
class is in daily practice, the music will
be ono of the features of tho celebration.

And now Humbug district comes to tho
iront with a phenomenally ricli gold
strike, an account of which is contained
in a letter just received from that district
which states that, at a depth of 130 feet,
in C. K. Champie's 111 Perro lionito
mine, recently bonded to T. I. Carson
oro assaying (10,000 per ton has) ueen
struck in the Hanging wall.. For two
weeks work hail progressed alongside this
wall in ordinary gold-bearing rock, when
Mr. Champie returned from I'rescott and
requested ono of the miners to drill |into
tiie hanging wall, which ho did, with
most satisfactory and surprising results,
as lie exposed a vein of ore from eight
to ten inches in width, the richest ever
discovered in this district, the ore giving
an average assay value of $10,000 per ton.

Immigration Commissioner Jackson
has returned from a trip through the
mines

J. J. L, Valentine has two sets of leas-
ers working on his copper Groom creek
mines.

Fred Sattes visited tho county hospital
Yesterday,and Bpeaks highly of tho man-
agement of that institution and its
grounds.

W. L. Hoberts is in from the Cleveland
mine, Chaparral gulch, which ho is work-
ing under bond and lease. He lias three
feet of ore which plates $20 gold. Will-
iam Yandcroilt's Defiance mine adjoins
this claim. Both are in Chaparral gulch.

John I.awler has returned from his
stock ranges, from which he fins shipped
over -1000 head of steers.

Henry Murphy is in from the Poland
mine, Big Dug district, where he has hada force of men at work several montliß.
lie reports tho ore output ot the Poland
as averaging eight tons daily. At a
deptli of 160 feet thero is a streak of solid
ore eighteen inches thick which is of
good shipping grade. Tho mine is being
systematically developed,

Phienlx
PHOBNIX, June 21.?That the Mari-

copa and Phoenix extension will soon be
in Mesa now seems assured. Tho man-
agement of the extension, knoivn as tiie
Phoenix, Tempe and Mesa railway,
have been for months working on the
right of way and this week the matter
was practically settled.

Tho right of way bad been asked over
the regular Mesa road east of Tempe.
This was considered by tho supervisors as
virtually closing that stretch of roau to
wagon travel. Hut Manager Honshell of
the Maricopa and Phoenix, who knew
the temper of the soutbsiders, sent a
special engine and tho chair car to
Tempe and brought over a delegation of
twenty-one of the most prominent citi-
zens of Tempe and Mesa. Tlio delegation
attended, almost in a body, the session of
the board of supervsors, and when they
had departed ull franchises asked lor had
been granted.

The lino will pursue the route follow-
ing the Hadyen canal from ils intersec-
tion with Third street, Tempe, anil en-
tering Mesa upon the northern street of
the lownsite.
0 To rop.'aco, if need be, the roadway
thus patttall; appropriated, the super-
visors, on petition of residents, ordered
the opening of a road upon tlio half sec-
tion line one-half mile north ot the
Tempo school house, from Mill avenue,
Tempo, eastward to its intersection with
the Main street of Mesa, Much of the
road is now already in use and right oi
way has been donated for tho remainder.
The change is one tfiat often lias been
discussed by the people of Mesa and
Tempo and will bo oi value in shortening
what is now a circuitous route.

The management of the Maricopa and
Phoenix state that in ninety days at the
farthest at least four local trains'pel- day
will bo Hying between Phoenix and Mesu,
by way of Tempe, thus bringing every

poitiou of the valley closely in touch
with tbe coounty seat. Work on the road
is now to at onco commence, and is to
bo pushed through with all vigor.

Harry I* Caraway is in the city from
Bonora, Mexico. Mr. Caraway *is the
manager oi ono of tho largest tracts of
country in all Mexico. His possessions
cjver 340,000 acres of rich farming and
grazi.ig land, and is forty miles in ex-
tent, lie says tnat there is considerable
w.ittr in the Konora valley but it is not
properly utilised and therefore tho irri-
gable land is limited. He is going to
Have a large pumping plant set up to irri-
gate part of bis possessions, and is in
this city for that purpose. Mr. Caraway
married the widow of the late Con. Pea-
quiera, ono of the most famous soldiers of
Mexico before his death. Mr. Caraway
is a pleasant, agreeable gentleman and is
making a host of friends in Phoenix.

James Anderson, who is in the city
from Globe, lias lived in tho territory for
over twenty years, and he is now making
his lirst visit to Phoenix. Some other
old-timers that come with him have also
never been in Phoenix, and for the lirst
timo in their lives they saw a railrjad
train last night and much was tbeir
wonderful the tiop. horse. Steve Uailey
took tiie crowd in hand and showed thorn
tho sights of ttie.city, and they wore hlkd

with astonishment that a city the size
of Phoenix is confined within tho boun-
daries of tho territory.Bays the Tucson Citizen: "Miss Annie
Londondery, the world cyclist, reached
Tucson about :i o'clock today, (jiuito a
little party went on tbe road to meet her,
and there was considerable competition
among the several agencies as to who
should meet her first. Kirk Hart was tho
urst npprised of tier coming and he hit
the road in good shape. Later Ilert
Orndorf caught the news and away be
went with a following. All cam 6in
town together about:! p.m.

Messrs. ~cc Middleton, Shirley Neffe,
James Anderson and Davis Gleason caiuo
in from Globe. They will step here a few
days and then go north to attend tho
I'rescott celebration on the Fourth of
July.

0. 11. Kuavp has returned from attend-
ance at tbe G.A.It. encampment at Flag-
staff. He visited the Grand canyon of
the ; Colorado and had a most enjoyablu
time, returning very much tanned out
otherwise feeling rejuvenated.

J. A. Palmer lias Improved his place of
business by the erection of a handsome
combination wood and canvas awning.

Judge M. B. Geary, of the well-known
Washington, D. C. linn of Gea'y A Mc-
Kniglit, left last night for San Francisco.

Capitol addition is enjoying its share of
tho building boom. County Recorder
Hears and Judge tStilwell are each prepar-
ing to build handsome and expensive res-
idences.

Mining Notes From All Over the State
Messrs. 0, T. I'icard 'and I/. H. Heron,

who arrived in I'rescott last week, have
put a force of men at work on tho road
leading to the Isabella mines. A mill is
on the road between Chicago and I'res-
cott. Thoy oxpect to have the mill in
active operation In a few weeks.

Joseph Dougherty, a prominent mer-
chant of Pratoott, and Fritz Schmidt, of
tho Golden Eagle hote], who own a valu-
able mine a few miles west of I'rescott,
and distant from the Last Chance milt
about a mile and a half, aro having a
shipment ot ten tons of high grade ore
.sacked for treatment at tho abovo named
mill.

FALL OF A CHURCH DEACON

Strong Evidence Adduced Against Old

ham of Ukiah

Implicated In the Hold-up of the Hendocino
?Stage Last Week-noney

Recovered

TJKIAiI, Juno 23.?Sheriff Johnson re-
turned at 1 this morning from Witter
Springs, whither lie bad gone with .Stage
Robber Hilton to recover the money
Which had been concealed in a cabin at
that place and which was a portion of the
booty secured by the huld-up. Four hun-
dred and ninety dollars were recovered.
Oldham, Hilton's accomplice, still main-
tains his innocence, but has withdrawn
thc'alibi with which previous to Hilton's
confession he sought to establish inno-
cence. Members of tho Baptist church
are sorely grieved over the affair, as Old-
ham, being a deacon of the church, was
respected as an exemplary Christian. Tho
shirt out ot which the mask was mado
was found on Oldham's premises* There
seems to lie no doubt of liis guilt.

ROSEBERY WILLTAKE A REST
Continued from Fifll Page.

a cahinot office of the highest rank. If
LordfSalisbury,should not become foreign
secretary,tatting perhaps with it the presi-
dency of the council, the posit inn of for-
eign secretary will undoubtedly fall to the
duke of Devonshire, in the commons
tho distribution of the principal offices
will be easily accomplished. Balfour will
become leader of the house with tho of-
fice of first lord uf the treasury.

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain's position
gives him an indisputable claim to the
very highest offices next to Lord Salis-
bury, tho duke of Devonshire and the
Hon. A. J. Balfour. By far tho greatest
/opening for tbe adequate display of Mr.
Chamberlain's ability* and energy is the
war office. No man in parliament is bet-
fjr fitted to grapple with tho task of ad-
ministrative reforms and reconstruction
in the war office than Chamberlain. With
him at the war office and Hon. George
GOBCtien in the admiralty, we could rest
assured that tho national defenses and
the immense expenditures made in mak-
ing them would be in hands of capable
men as well as staunch upholders of the
empire.

Tho Daily News. Liberal, says: The
queen accepted Karl Rosebery 1! resigna-
tion as she accepted Mr. Gladstone's
without any expresion cf reluctance with
Which she favored Lord Salisbury. We
believe Lord Kosebery and Sir William
Harcourt from the first strongly favored
the course tilimately adopted, when Sir
William has announced the resignation
in the commons lie will probably movo
to adjourn for a few (toys. The impres-
sion prevails, that Lord Salisbury will
dissolve parliament immediately. It was
well known by the opposition that an
election in July will give them the best
chance of getting a majority.

The Chronicle says it it in definitely
known that the duke of Devonshire will
acoept office and that the Hon. O. N,
Curzon goes to the Indian office.
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§\SSIST
NATURE

stomach and bowels

of distressing de-
rangements and dis-
eases, and will have
less frequent need

TJosc, Dr. Pierces

the best. Once

ways in favor*
Their secondary ef-
fect is to keep the
bowels open and
regular, not to fur-
ther constipate, as
is the case with

other pills. Hence, their great popularity
with sufferers from habitual constipation,
piles and their attendant discomfort and
manifold derangements. The " Pellets"
arc purely vegetable and perfectly harmless
in any condition of the system. No care Is
required while using them; they do not
interfere with the diet, habits or occupa-
tion, and produce no pain, griping or shock
to the system. They act in a mild, easy and
natural way and there is no reaction after-
ward. Their help lasts.

Tho Pellets cure biliousness, sick and
bilious headache, dizziness, costiveness. or
constipation, sour stomach, loss ofappetite,
coat?d tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
windy belchings, "heartburn," pain and
distress after eating, and kindred derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels.
In proof of their superior excellence, itcan
be truthfully said, that they are always
adopted as a household remedy after the
first trial. Put up in scaled, glass vials,
therefore always fresh and reliable. One
little "Pellet" is a laxative, two are mildy
cathartic. As a "dinner pill," to promote
digestion, or to relieve distress from over-
eating, take one after dinner. They are
tiny, sugar-coated granules; any child will
readily take them.

Accept no substitute that may he recom-
mended to be "just as good." It may be
belter for the dealer, because ofpaving him
a better profit, but he is not the one who
needs help.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet>
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to liealth of tiie pure liquid
laxative principle! embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tiieform most acccptabV, and pleas*
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing tho system
dispelling colds, headaches and feveri
ana permanently curing constipation,
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tha medical
profession because it acts on the Kid«
neys, iJve:' and Bowels without weat-
Xiing them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs ia for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it. is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,
Ind being well informed, you willnot
Kcept any substitute it'offered.

MEN
THE CELEBRATED SPECIALISTS

Still continue to treat

H oid lung Troubles, (Mil, flsinnq.
Broncfiiiis. Nervous, chronic and special

Diseases oi Men and women
YOUNG HEN

Buffering from the effects of youthful follies or
Indiscretions, or who are troubled with Weak-
ness, Loss of Memory, Despondency, /version
to Society. Kidney Troubles or any disease og
tbe Gent to Urinary Organs can here find a safe
and speedy cure. Charges reasonable, espe*
dailyto tUe poor. CURES GUARANTEE*).

MIDDLE AGED MEN
There are many troubled with too frequent

evacuations of the bladder, often accompanied
by a slight smarting or burning sensation and
weakening of tbe system In a manner the pa-
tient cannot account for. On examining the
urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often be
found, and sometimes particles of albumen
will appear, or tho color be of a thin, milkish
hue, again changing to a dark turbid appear-
ance. Theso cases are frequently accompanied
by loss of sexual power or impotency, but can
all be cured by proper treatment.

THE EFFECTS OF EARLY VICB
Are among the ills and weaknesses for which)
they guarantee a cure.

PRIVATE. BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES
Are speedily and permanently cured by then)

NERVOUS DEBILITY AND SEXUAL DI3.
ORDERS

Yield readily to their skillful treatment.
PILES, FISTULA, RECTAL ULCERS

Cured without pain or detention from bushness.
HYDROCELE AND VARICOCELE

Cured in every case.
These famous specialists are more earnestlTengaged today than ever before in the noble

work of adding to human happiness and say*
ing thousands of precious human 11v cv

THEIR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts. First?Practical expert
ence. Second? Every case is specially studied,
thus starting right. Third? Medicines are pre*
pared in our laborstory exactly to suit onc4case, thus effecting cures without Injury.

Calls made in city or country.

OFFICE HOURS
9t05,7 to 8. Sundays, 10 to 1%

Rooms 1, 3, 5 and 7.
Calls made in all parts of the city.

Los Angeles Medical
and Surgical
Institute

241 SOUTH MAIN ST.

DT!. WONG HIM, who has practiced msdN
cine in Los Angeles for 80 yearn, and

whose ollice is at 03!) Upper Main street, will
treat by medicine all diseases of women, men
and children. The doctor claims flint he hat
r-medies that arc superior to all others as ft
specific for troubles of women and men. A
trial alone will convince the sick that Dr.
Wong Him's remedies aro more eflicaclous thancan be prescribed, l)r Wong Him Is a Chinese
physician of prominence and a gentleman of
responsibility. His reputation is more than
well established, and all persons needing bit
servfocs can rely on bin skill and ability. Aeuro is guaranted in every case In which a re»
covery is possible. Herb medicines for sale.

DR. WONG HI7VY
HERB DOCTOR,

6)9 Upper Main Street, Los Angeles.

AUCTION. . OF . .
a Large Consignment of

FURNITURE, CARPETS
and Bicycles.

Consisting 1u part of 35 assorted Bedroom
Suits, 3 new Parlor Suits. 50 assorted Rockers
and Upholstered Chairs, 120 assorted Bed*
btoads, 6 folding Beds, no assorted Mirror*,
Extension Tables, Mdeboards, 1000 yards
Brussels and Wilton Carpets, Lace Curtains,
etc. Also tdO Bicycles, oniong which arc a
number of high-grade wheels.

Tuesday J p.m., 413 S. Spring
Ladies invited. c. M. STEVENS,

Auctioncei

C F. HEINZEHAN,

Druggist and Chemist
238 N. Main St., Los Angeles.

Prescriptions carefully compounded asr*t\u25a0ieht. .


